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CT reference chart
clinical indications

suggested exam

Head / Brain / Temporal bone
headaches, head trama, stroke, bleed, fracture

ct head without contrast

intracranial mass, history of cancer, lump on head, soft tissue swelling, seizures,

ct head with and without contrast

contraindication to brain mri
mastoiditis, hearing loss, pounding in ear, temporal bone abnormality

ct iac without contrast

acoustic neuroma (when patient cannot have mri)

ct iac with contrast

maxillofacial / sinus / orbits
sinusitis, frontal facial pain, headaches, possible facial facture

ct maxillofacial without contrast

neck
neck mass, neck swelling, lymphadenopathy, change in voice, difficulty swallowing

ct larynx with contrast

chest
lung nodule

ct chest without contrast

pulmonary embolism, shortness of breath, cough, cancer, chest pain,

ct chest with contrast

congestion, lung mass, mediastinal mass
interstitial lung disease

ct high resolution without contrast

abdomen / pelvis
kidney stones

ct abdomen / pelvis without contrast

appendicitis, hematuria, abdomen or pelvic pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,

ct abdomen / pelvis with contrast

weight loss / gain, cancer staging / follow-up, trama to abdomen or pelvis
kidney or bladder mass
liver / kidney / pancreas / adrenal mass
aaa, aortic stent, ischemic bowel, renal artery stenosis

ct ivp with and without contrast
multi-phase abdominal ct with and without contrast
cta (CT Angiogram) abdomen with contrast

spine
neck pain, cervical spine trauma / fracture
thoracic spine pain
low back pain
pelvic fracture
back pain - treatment
spinal facet pain - treatment
back pain from particular nerve - treatment

ct cervical spine without contrast
ct thoracic spine without contrast
ct lumbar spine without contrast
ct pelvis without contrast
ct guided epidural steroid injection
ct guided facet injection
ct guided selective nerve root injection

arms / legs
shoulder pain - treatment
hip pain - treatment

ct guided shoulder steroid injection
ct guided hip steroid injection

if your patient’s clinical indication is not found above, or for any questions, please call us at the number
listed above for advice.

